Addressing MN Food System Challenges:
Supply, Need & Waste in Region Five
Sprout MN & Greater Minneapolis Community Connections (GMCC)
Background
Greater Minneapolis Community Connections (GMCC), in partnership with Initiative
Foundation, provided training and technical assistance to Sprout MN (Sprout) (Little Falls, MN)
to build the organization’s capacity to collaborate with partners in agricultural and hunger relief
spaces; improve food access and food security; support local farmers, growers, and food
producers; grow the local economy; and build a more resilient food system in Central
Minnesota and beyond. GMCC has relationships with nearly 300 food shelves around
Minnesota through its Minnesota FoodShare program and has developed knowledge and
resources around food access, security, and advocacy for over 40 years.
GMCC undertook this work as a response to the widely-reported disruptions in food supply
chains driven by COVID-19. Of particular interest, producers have been forced to destroy fresh
food because large contracts (e.g., schools and restaurants) dried up due to widespread
closures; meanwhile, demand for food assistance increased. Seeking to support rural food
shelves to meet shifting needs in their communities, and with a hypothesis that Sprout could
play a greater role in helping align food supply and surplus from local producers to demand for
fresh food at food shelves, the GMCC-Sprout team (“the team”) embarked on an intensive
month-long project of information gathering, partnership building, and other explorations.
Through this project, the team explored current and anticipated challenges faced by food
shelves and other hunger relief efforts; local food producers; and other community, Tribal, and
county stakeholders working toward food security and food sovereignty across Economic
Development Region Five (North Central Minnesota: Cass; Crow Wing; Morrison; Todd; and
Wadena Counties).

Objectives
An initial, four-week sprint (June 29-July 27, 2020) was designed to:
1. Frame and prioritize food system challenges and opportunities in rural Minnesota as
experienced and understood by community members directly involved and impacted by
them, specifically producers, distributors (food shelves, food hubs, and other feeding
programs) and recipients (those accessing food resources);
2. Develop a set of design principles and constraints to guide the next stage of solution
development and testing;
3. Through the process of accomplishing the above two objectives, build capacity of
Sprout’s leadership and partner stakeholders to tackle persistent food system
challenges and build the resiliency of Central Minnesota’s food system by learning and
practicing principles of: 1) Human Centered Design (HCD), 2) Community Based
Participatory Research (CBPR) and 3) Collective action to drive impact.
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Process
Using Human Centered Design (HCD), the GMCC-Sprout team created an iterative and
structured space for community members who are 1) already engaged in hunger relief,
production or other food-related work and 2) have a stake in the outcomes to share their
perspectives, knowledge, networks, ideas, and resources, and to build relationships with each
other. The team equipped these community members, or “co-designers,” to have conversations
within their networks and synthesize their insights. The group reconvened to envision a more
resilient local food system, animate and activate ideas for engineering change in the short- and
longer-term, and develop a set of guiding principles that “must be true” for any idea to
succeed.
The process employed was a short series of virtual “in-person” studio sessions followed by
independent exploration “sprints.” Studios are the spaces where the team and the co-designers
come together to collectively interpret and explore experiences, information, and data, and
co-develop and test promising solution concepts. Sprints are when participants explore the
questions, ideas, and community input that arises during the studio sessions with those who
are part of their networks (friends, family, coworkers, neighbors, etc.). Check-ins, which take
place during the sprint, are times where participants can share progress and any questions or
concerns they are having during the sprints with project facilitators.
In parallel, the GMCC-Sprout team conducted 22 in-depth interviews with other stakeholders in
the regional food system (see complete list in Appendix A). GMCC also mined its food shelf data
and Region Five demographic data and shared this analysis with Sprout (see Appendix B).
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Outcomes
Technical Training & Capacity Building of Sprout
The impact that COVID-19 has had in our communities has been drastic, varied, and evolving.
The persistent issues impacting rural families, specifically food security, have become further
exaggerated by COVID-19 and trajectory indicates they are likely to become worse before they
get better. However, traditional problem solving approaches and “business as usual” do not
work to address unexpected and dynamic challenges like those posed by COVID-19. In addition
to identifying opportunities for expanded impact, the project aimed to support Sprout and its
partner stakeholders in developing the skills and tools necessary for a thriving and more
resilient region post-COVID, specifically developing a competency for Human Centered Design
(HCD). Sprout leadership and partner stakeholders learned and practiced HCD through the
“studio-sprint” structure specifically the principles of empathy, ethnography, collaboration,
iterative and adaptive problem solving, and collective action, all of which will offer guidance for
solving dynamic and ill-defined challenges that threaten families and communities in Region
Five now and post-COVID.
The process also sharpened two key assumptions about Sprout’s capacity to play an expanded
role in Central Minnesota:
Sprout has a role to play in hunger-relief, food access, and feeding programs
Overall, this effort provided a rapid yet rich way to expand Sprout's field of vision to
include hunger-relief efforts, in all their forms, and to help Sprout think imaginatively
and operationally to explore how they can leverage their resources to connect and
amplify these efforts in the region. As the Sprout team described it, it became clear to
them through the design process how relatively little Sprout is currently invested in
hunger relief programs and relationships yet how uniquely well-positioned they are to
apply their resources to some of the barriers to hunger relief beyond it’s current work in
food security.
Some opportunities for Sprout include:
1. Extending its producer and other stakeholder relationships toward higher levels
of collaboration with hunger relief programs
2. Testing new uses of its commercial kitchen and storage space; and
3. Generally applying a systems-lens to the challenges facing their stakeholder
communities.
The core of Sprout’s work continues to be helping local producers be successful; as such,
facilitating more local food into hunger programs is only successful - and sustainable - if
it helps the producers to be successful. Through this process, Sprout recognized that,
“When we develop the system as a whole, we can support farmers more substantially.”
Sprout has a role to play in building food sovereignty and a more resilient regional
food system
Sprout is well-positioned to expand on the work it’s doing today (e.g., accessible CSAs
and home delivery; food preparation education; Mobile Market) to become a primary
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facilitator of relationship-building and collaborative efforts on a broader basis and with
a keener understanding of the challenges of rural food shelves and other community-led
hunger relief efforts. With a focus on local producers who have faced challenges
bringing their products to market, Sprout’s continued work to reimagine and
operationalize support for these producers, in collaboration with a wide range of
regional stakeholders, can advance a more diversified, connected, and regionally
powerful food system in Central Minnesota.

Outcomes “by the numbers”
200+ hours of technical training & capacity building
● 7 Co-Designers spent 14-16 hours each in HCD studio sessions, conducting community
interviews, and in check-in calls with the GMCC team.
● The Sprout team spent a combined 100+ hours in HCD training sessions with the GMCC
team, conducting in-depth stakeholder interviews, in the studio sessions with the
Co-Designers, analyzing the community input, and prioritizing opportunities and
creating an action plan for Sprout going forward.
60+ community and stakeholders interviews conducted
● 7 Co-Designers conducted 4-10 community interviews each (estimated ~40 total)
● The joint GMCC-Sprout team conducted a total of 32 in-depth interviews with
Co-Designers, food shelves, producers, and other regional food system stakeholders.
The team recruited seven Co-Designers with less than a week’s lead time before the first studio
session - a reflection of trust and relationship depth within both organizations’ networks, as
well as the community’s existing engagement and energy around the issues being tackled.
Finally, Sprout expanded its connections through this collaborative process, including opening
up meaningful dialogue with The Boys & Girls Club of Leech Lake in an effort to expand its
capacity in an onsite food shelf and navigating funding for non-traditional food relief efforts.
Funding has been secured and additional funding applied for, and Sprout continues to pursue
opportunities through additional funding and federal contracts.

Prioritized Food System Challenges & Opportunities
The following challenges and opportunities reflect the Co-Designers’ perspectives and
prioritization, a wide range of conversations with other stakeholders conducted by GMCC and
Sprout team members, and a deep dive into GMCC food shelf and regional demographic data.
Collaboration: From excellent work happening in silos, to disparities between more-and
less-connected efforts, to a lack of capacity (energy and hours, awareness of regional
resources and relationships, technology access), it’s clear that facilitating regional
collaboration continues to be an opportunity.
● How could we make it easier to organize and work collaboratively: To make each
other aware of what’s happening, unite efforts, and make a larger impact
together?
● How could we facilitate collaboration that is ongoing in a constantly changing
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environment, recognizing the necessarily adaptive nature of collaboration, as
every year there are changing players, changing missions, pop-up efforts, etc.?
● Within smaller communities, where efforts tend to be hyper-local and often
staffed by aging volunteers, how could the work involved to collaborate rest
elsewhere but still directly benefit the most local efforts?
And all this while recognizing that relationships and trust take time to cultivate.
Accessibility beyond the food: We heard that it can be complicated and challenging for
current and would-be food shelf users to figure out where to go, when, and for which
food and household items - “a full-time job” to figure out what resources are available
and how to access them; the often limited, daytime hours of volunteer-run rural food
shelves mean that the working poor cannot participate. This can be compounded by
minimal capacity (time and technology), especially in volunteer-run food shelves, to
assist clients with broader resource identification. Transportation is also a barrier when
people don’t have access to a car or the ability to drive, or where delivery service isn’t
available. Finally, at the point that people take food home, the food may be in unusable
proportions (all of one kind of food), not culturally or dietarily aligned, hard to store,
and/or difficult to prepare.
Shared processing and distribution for small producers: The need for more processing
and distribution infrastructure suitable for small scale producers serving the region was
discussed both generally and in terms of barriers to local producers participating in local
hunger relief efforts: butchering service backlogs; limited access to cold storage and
refrigerated transport; the nonviability of smaller grocery stores are among the stories
that reflect multiple barriers to regionally produced food reaching people in the region and spurred multiple ideas for “micro” and cooperative solutions. This challenge also
drove conversation and ideas about tapping into existing organizations and networks as
alternative distribution infrastructure to expand the reach of hunger relief efforts.
Examples brought up by Co-Designers included churches (both physical space and
community), Leech Lake Reservation community centers, Hilltop Regional Kitchen (meal
delivery), and Wellness in the Woods (statewide phone network for mental health calls).
Policy as barrier: Recognizing that systems are not going to change unless we have
policies in place to support those changes - or don’t have policies in place preventing
those changes - the group shared multiple stories that illustrated how policy restrictions
limit local innovation. These ranged from barriers to faith communities and other
non-traditional/”unofficial” efforts scaling hunger relief and feeding programs to rules
driving waste of prepared foods from restaurants and camps to grant eligibility and
other funding barriers, including the knowledge required to be aware of and navigate
grant applications.
These challenges and opportunities set the stage for an array of more specific challenges,
opportunities, and ideas from each Co-Designer, which we have represented in Appendix C
without synthesis - each deserving consideration and, in some cases, reflecting work already
underway.
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Guiding Principles for Solution Development
As a final activity, we asked the Co-Designers to develop a set of guiding principles - the criteria
for successful idea development and testing. While the ideas may need to be adapted to
context or because of available resources, the guiding principles are those things that should
remain constant. Following is a synthesis of the guiding principles offered by the Co-Designers:
Collaboration & synergy: Organizations within Region Five are doing a lot to address
issues of food production, distribution, and waste. However, there is a lack of
coordination and collaboration around those efforts, which at best results in redundant
services and at worst competition for limited resources. All efforts must leverage
existing relationships and networks to ensure a collective approach that rewards shared
power and decision-making structures.
Asset-oriented: Resources and personnel (volunteers) are becoming increasingly scarce
in many communities, especially during COVID-19, which will require efforts that are
efficient at leveraging existing resources and relationship networks. All efforts should
make use of existing assets in new and creative ways rather than create new and
possibly redundant programs.
Equitable and Inclusive: Using an equity lens, we must continually ask “Who is at the
table, and who is missing?” to ensure that actions are inclusive and accurately
representative of the community’s collective lived experience. Efforts must lean on
those most impacted by the challenges of food production and distribution and ensure
that actions are not just community-informed but community-led, consumer-informed,
and locally owned.
Trust: Collaboration and even day-to-day operations become impossible without
positive regard and trust between individuals and organizations. People do not trust
titles or roles, they trust people, and building trust requires transparency about
purpose, goals, progress, and even failures along the way. All efforts should invest in the
long-term work of creating a culture of trust.
Action-oriented: A “one size fits all” approach will not work across diverse and dynamic
communities. Efforts must be flexible and nimble, and collaborators must realize that
the outcome may not resemble the initial assumptions of any one collaborator. Too
many efforts die waiting for the perfect plan; instead, efforts should focus on just
starting and being open to learn and adapt to changing variables or community
conditions that emerge along the way. Ensure that investments are made to support the
people (human capital) and process, not one specific solution.
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Unanticipated Outcomes
Two unanticipated outcomes came from the design process:
● On-the-spot collaboration: The first studio session resulted in rapid connections being
made between Girls & Boys Club of the Leech Lake Area, Sharing Bread Soup Kitchen,
Sprout, and GMCC. Because these players could see and hear from each other, they
were able to rapidly begin solving for prepared meal distribution and navigating funding
sources and requirements as a non-traditional hunger relief effort within a matter of
hours.
● New insights about current food shelf need: Via in-depth conversations with food shelf
partners and highly engaged community members, we’ve learned many rural food
shelves are currently experiencing an adequate, sometimes excessive, amount of
funding while seeing a significant reduction in usage, some seeing as few as half as many
households as they typically would during this time of year. This reduced utilization may
be the result of expanded unemployment benefits due to COVID-19, pop-up food
options in some communities, limited transportation options for potential food shelf
recipients in some communities, and the stigma associated with utilizing a food shelf,
especially for those who are newly accessing food shelf or other hunger relief programs.
Food shelves also shared they are no longer experiencing the overall supply access
issues they experienced when the COVID-19 pandemic initially began to impact rural
communities. We also learned that most items food shelves receive via donation or are
able to purchase from food banks and other sources, especially produce, meat, and
dairy, are overwhelmingly not grown or produced locally.
● Emerging feeding programs from non-food shelf entities: Also to be noted, there is an
increasing number of non-food shelf food distribution initiatives that have resulted from
the impact of COVID-19. Some local organizations are pivoting their programs to
include, sometimes focus on, emergency food distribution at this time. We see the
possibility for connections to be made so that abundance in one area may support
extreme needs presenting in other areas.

Next Steps
1- Define (and secure funding for) Phase II in addressing food supply, need, and waste in
Region Five
As an immediate outgrowth from this project, the team is continuing conversations with Leech
Lake Band of Ojibwe leaders working on hunger relief and food sovereignty with potential to
play a supporting role connecting relationships and resources to advance an already existing
vision and current efforts underway.
2- Define actions to develop Sprout as a “maven of collaboration”
Sprout is a respected agency within the region and is well connected to numerous traditional
and non-traditional hunger relief organizations. Utilizing its physical infrastructure and legal
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nonprofit status, it has the capacity to navigate funding resources and coordinate systems that
achieve the intended goals of this design project. This process has strengthened existing
relationships and created a stronger network to address needs that exist across the food chain.
3- Continue to develop macro view of regional food systems around Minnesota
The team seeks to leverage assets and apply learnings, including statewide relationships,
fundraising capacity, and community-led design processes like this one, to support food
sovereignty, food access, and food security efforts already underway in other regions of
Minnesota.
4- Distribute funding resource to support food access for rural Minnesotans, informed in part
by project takeaways
GMCC is shifting thinking about how to distribute grant funds focused on food access for rural
Minnesotans, specifically a rethinking of timing and broadening our definition of food shelf to
include non-traditional organizations and efforts (see Appendix D for complete
recommendation to the funder).
5- Reconnect with Co-Designers to share results and engage in next steps
The Co-Designers remain invested and interested in this work and the results; they are among
the leaders who ultimately own and drive new solutions in their communities. The team will
share results and offer a virtual readout session to all Co-Designers in the August-September
timeframe.
Finally, honoring our guiding principles, the team is continuing to make connections, explore,
and collect information about regional work, e.g., the upcoming (August 2020) “local food
listening session” facilitated by The Rutabaga Project focused on Northeastern Minnesota food
systems.
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needs driven by COVID-19 impacts, growing economic hardships, and the seasonality of local
food supply, while continuing to collaborate with a growing statewide coalition to
operationalize and sustain resilient local food systems across Minnesota.
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APPENDIX A
Co-Designers
● Matt Annand (Sharing Bread Soup Kitchen; regional executive chef)
● Samara Lohnes (Boys & Girls Club of the Leech Lake Area; Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe)
● Eric Monson (producer, Heritage Acres Farm)
● Birdie Peterson (producer; market manager for Little Falls Farmers Market)
● Emily Reno (Central MN food systems researcher)
● Kalsey Stults (Crow Wing County SHIP)
● Verna Toenyan (Hilltop Kitchen; Todd County Council on Aging; Todd County)
1:1 Interviews
● Pat Lunemann, Dairy Farmer in Todd County
● LeRoy Fairbanks, Tribal Commissioner, Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe
● Mike Auger, Director of Gaming Division, Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe
● Luan Thomas-Brunkhorst, Long Prairie Chamber of Commerce
● Samara Lohnes, Boys and Girls Club of the Leech Lake Area
● Verna Toenyan, Hilltop Regional Kitchen, Eagle Bend
● Kyle Erickson and Sonja Merrild, Blandin Foundation
● Eric Monson, Heritage Acres Farm, Wadena
● Arlene Jones, The Farm on St. Mathias, Brainerd
● Audra Chamberlin, Island Lake Farms, Brainerd
● Noreen Thomas, Doubting Thomas Farm, Moorhead
● Todd and Tracy Linbo, Double T Acres Farm, Lakeshore
● Katie Hoopman, Barry’s Cherries Farm, Staples
● William Rickman, Little Falls
● Ron Woltjer, Little Falls
● Daisy Perez DeFoe, (formerly of Little Falls)
● Ervin Miller, Fertile Fields Produce, Fertile
● Alissa Thompson, Food Service Director, ISD 181 Brainerd
● Gavin Herrera, Tribal Development, Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe
● Quinn Swanson, Executive Director Happy Dancing Turtle
● Shannon Mills, Executive Director Sharing Bread Soup Kitchen
● Jan Larson, Second Harvest Heartland
● Vicky Flor and Lenora Zens, Women’s Shelter of Mid-Minnesota
● Brianne Guimont, US Foods
● Bri Keran, Assistant Manager, Crow Wing Food Co-op
● Kyle Wickstrom, ProWest
● Eric Heppner, Central Lakes College Food Pantry
● Andrea Richards, Longville Area Food Shelf
● Susan and Gary Zgutowicz, Cuyuna Range Food Shelf
● Ellen Christmas, Second Harvest North Central Food Bank
● Noreen Anderson, Father's Heart & Hands Food Shelf
● Kris Mechels, Heritage Acres Farm
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Google map with legend available here.
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APPENDIX C
The challenges and opportunities prioritized by the Co-Designers set the stage for an array of
more specific challenges, opportunities, and ideas, which we have represented here without
synthesis - each deserving consideration and, in some cases, reflecting work already underway.
Matt Annand (Board President, Sharing Bread Soup Kitchen; regional executive chef)
Samara Lohnes (Boys & Girls Club of the Leech Lake Area; Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe)
Birdie Peterson (producer; market manager for Little Falls Farmers Market)
Emily Reno (Central MN food systems researcher)
Kalsey Stults (Crow Wing County SHIP)
Verna Toenyan (Hilltop Kitchen; Todd County Council on Aging; Todd County)
Collaboration:
● Identifying need while attacking stigma - Many in need may not seek help. (MA)
● Increased collaboration between regional organizations working within and around the
Leech Lake Reservation to provide hunger relief services to ensure efforts are
supported, accessible, and not redundant. (SL)
● Idea: Increase support to Food Shelf - e.g., Coborns in Little Falls is currently "rounding
up"purchase in support of Morrison County Food Shelf; increase donation times to
accommodate church services or farmers market donations (would require more
volunteers); increase food shelf boxes in stores; online fundraiser for local food shelves.
(BP)
● (also in Accessibility…) Education - Navigating the how/access to SNAP, Food Shelf,
Ruby's Pantry requirements (How do I qualify? Filling out online applications requires
computer access. Where do I go?) (BP)
Idea: Navigate SNAP eligibility guidelines by increasing brochure distribution and
advertising.
● Facilitate partnerships to eliminate redundancy; provide a single platform to facilitate
matchmaking. (ER)
● There needs to be more collaboration between hunger-fighting organizations. I put this
as a priority because until we strengthen the existing organization’s efforts, clients are
not going to be able to utilize the services to the best of their ability. (KS)
○ Idea: If there was someone, a paid staff, who was able to organize and lead the
efforts, the organizations would benefit, while not having to stretch themselves
even more thin. One issue currently with food shelves in Crow Wing County is
that there tends to be more collaboration in the Brainerd-area, while outlying
communities tend to not be as included. We already have a functioning Crow
Wing County Food Shelf Coalition. By utilizing those relationships and expanding
them, more collaboration can happen.
○ Idea: If someone was able to organize the work, we could reach into sectors our
food shelves haven’t been able to reach, like direct supply from local growers.
● Shared storage - Food Shelves/Hunger-fighting organizations need to be able to work
more collectively on storage of bulk items to decrease food waste. (KS)
● Project to incorporate local foods, salvage programs from farmers markets, into Hilltop
Kitchen, with Sprout providing storage. (VT)
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● (also in Accessibility…) Information / Referrals (to food resources) / Education - how
could we integrate site distribution times, products, volunteer needs statewide? (VT)
○ Idea: Wellness in the Woods as statewide information resource providing local
referrals to food resources (food provision intersects with mental health).
○ Idea: Create proxy program for some food distribution, e.g., Rainbow Rider
(handicap accessible buses; volunteer drivers).
○ Idea: EBT machine at all farmers markets.
Accessibility beyond the food:
● Food distribution/access points - Accessibility to outlying communities is essential to
serving those who need it most. (MA)
○ Idea: Churches equipped to become soup kitchens/food shelves in their
community; typically have some existing kitchen facilities, aligned missions, and
close connections in the community; could undergo food safety and sanitation
training; consider some centralized organizing to support and align church
efforts.
● Invest in technologies to overcome distribution and awareness obstacles - Synergies
need to be developed and efficiencies created to address such a broad, complex
problem. (MA)
○ Idea: Enhance “Local Line” (e-commerce platform for farms, food hubs &
farmer’s markets) with food service tabs where restaurants and production
facilities could post available foods for pick up/delivery.
○ Idea: Could Door Dash, Food Dudes, Grub Hub, as well as Uber/Lyft, drivers be
employed (subsidized?) to deliver food, including fresh produce, to outlying
areas? Would customers “pay it forward” or donate to subsidize drivers between
farms and distribution points?
● Boys & Girls Clubs in the region are trusted; don’t want to begin providing services or
food access and then suddenly have to stop due to funding, supply access, etc.; “We
need plans and contingency plans.” (SL)
● There are hunger-relief services available in the region but they are not accessible to
many households (food shelf hours are often during regular business hours, limited or
no evening or weekend hours); households and/or organizations have to travel long
distances to access food resources w/out having proper refrigeration to transport
perishable foods (possible limited access to coolers for families and refrigeration
vehicles for community-based distributions). (SL)
○ Idea: Build a food shelf on-site at the Cass Lake Boys & Girls Club (initially utilize
current refrigeration/storage of community center, aim to secure dedicated
space and storage for food shelf) that families can access when dropping
off/picking up children.
● (also in Collaboration) Education - Navigating the how/access to SNAP, Food Shelf,
Ruby's Pantry requirements (How do I qualify? Filling out online applications requires
computer access. Where do I go?) (BP)
○ Idea: Navigate SNAP eligibility guidelines by increasing brochure distribution and
advertising.
● Education - Food preservation - consumers don't know what to do with food they can
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●
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●

qualify for or grow. (BP)
○ Idea: Community Ed holding food preservation classes on canning, use of
pressure cooker, dehydration procedure. Community Ed already exists, don't
need to reinvent the wheel, only need more volunteers to teach.
○ Idea: Meat processing classes taught by deer hunters.
Transportation issues - barriers to picking up food or delivery, compounded by winter.
(BP)
Education: Pair food resources with robust food prep and health education and kitchen
equipment access. (ER)
Communication: (ER)
○ Leveraging data we have access to and metrics to communicate the value of
purchasing local foods for everyday shoppers;
○ Linking healthy eating decisions to preventative strategies against vulnerability
to COVID-19;
○ Make this information accessible to small businesses/startups to provide
inspiration for innovation.
Client accessibility - Rural communities struggle even more with transportation issues
and meeting people where they are at. Volunteers are usually more limited and the
ability for retail rescue is fewer. (KS)
○ Idea: By putting in place resources, like transportation, meal deliveries, etc., we
will be able to meet the clients where they are. Crow Wing County has a high
prevalence of seniors that are isolated. By bringing meals/food to them not only
will they benefit from meals but also from human interaction.
Complete Hilltop Kitchen expansion (storage and freezing) before round 2 of Covid. (VT)
(also in Collaboration) Information / Referrals (to food resources) / Education - how
could we integrate site distribution times, products, volunteer needs statewide? (VT)
○ Idea: Wellness in the Woods as statewide information resource providing local
referrals to food resources (food provision intersects with mental health).
○ Idea: Create proxy program for some food distribution, e.g., Rainbow Rider
(handicap accessible buses; volunteer drivers).
○ Idea: EBT machine at all farmers markets.

Shared processing and distribution for small producers:
● Training/assistance for farmers to pivot to retail sales/direct markets/e-commerce. (ER)
● Eliminating bottlenecks, specifically meat processing - Invest in longer-term pipelines to
eliminate. (ER)
Policy as barrier:
● Idea: Reduce restrictions on earned income if receiving food benefits, resulting in
increased $ available to purchase food. (BP)
● Idea: Pandemic government write-off for food collection/distribution (like the wildlife
fund write off on MN state taxes). (BP)
● Multiple government regulations - e.g., USDA meat inspection for processing; prepared
food rules (leftovers, whether store or restaurant, are wasted). (BP)
○ Idea: Reduce government regulations for meat processing facilities during
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pandemic; beef, pork, chicken are available - need to get it from farmer to table
○ Idea: Organizations need to work together with government/religious/social
organizations during the pandemic to reduce regulations.
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APPENDIX D
Food Shelf Insights & Recommendations for Funding
Background
Greater Minneapolis Community Connections (GMCC) was approached by a local family
foundation concerned about effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on food shelves serving rural
Minnesotans. Because of our longstanding relationships with food shelves through our
Minnesota FoodShare Program (MFS) and our history working on hunger-relief throughout
Minnesota, GMCC was awarded $500,000 to be distributed to food shelves serving rural
Minnesotans (those outside of metro and micrometro/urban areas). In order to discern how to
most effectively distribute these funds, we reached out to our rural food shelf partners to learn
how they were being impacted by and what challenges were arising as a result of the COVID-19
pandemic. We were surprised to learn funding was not the primary challenge most of these
food shelves were facing in their attempt to address food access issues in light of COVID-19. (In
fact, many food shelves and pantries had seen an increase in funding.) Access to supplies,
including protein and fresh produce, was the largest barrier for many food shelves to effectively
address food security challenges in their communities. Simultaneously, we were witnessing
meat processing plants being shut down due to workers being infected with COVID-19, farmers
having to euthanize and bury pigs and chickens, and small farms dumping pounds of produce
because their restaurant customers were closed during COVID-19. Produce, dairy, and protein
was being dumped at a time when food shelves and groceries were low on inventory and
expecting increased demand.
The disconnect and inequities we were seeing in our food systems and questions about food
access needs throughout rural Minnesota led to a number of conversations that ultimately
resulted in partnering with Sprout MN (Little Falls, MN) to launch an intensive project that
explored food supply, need, and waste in Minnesota’s Region 5 (North Central Minnesota: Cass;
Crow Wing; Morrison; Todd; and Wadena Counties) through a network of interviews and
conversations. While the stake and outcomes of the project go beyond responsible and
equitable distribution of the awarded funds, we are using the knowledge gained through many
rich conversations to inform and direct how we proceed with fund distributions. Throughout
our conversations, we see the possibility for connections to be made so that abundance in one
area may support extreme needs presented in other areas.
Recommendations for fund distributions
Recommendation #1: Extend the original stated fund distribution timeframe (June - August,
2020) through December 2020
In depth conversations and interviews with food shelf partners that serve rural Minnesotans
confirmed that many rural food shelves are currently experiencing an adequate (sometimes
more than they can use) amount of funding while seeing a significant reduction in usage (some
seeing as few as half as many households as they typically would during this time of year). It has
been suggested that this could be the result of temporarily expanded weekly unemployment
benefits, pop-up food access options in some communities, limited transportation options for
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potential food shelf clients in some communities, and the stigma associated with utilizing a
food shelf, especially for those who have not previously visited a food shelf. Food shelves also
shared they are no longer experiencing overall supply access issues due to increased items
available via the regional food banks. However, the items, especially produce, meat, and dairy,
they receive are overwhelmingly not grown or produced locally. That said, food shelves and
feeding programs are anticipating a major shift in demand and availability of resources as
COVID-19 impacts hit rural Minnesota, funding sources and philanthropic momentum slows,
lay-offs and unemployment increases, and expanded weekly unemployment benefits end.
We recommend the original timeframe for distributing funds be extended so we may better
assess needs a) when that need is becoming more apparent due to the aforementioned factors
and hypotheses and b) to provide additional time to connect with local food shelves and other
organizations providing food access and emergency hunger relief to their communities
throughout the state: These conversations will ensure we are providing funding to those
organizations that are most in need, aligning with the donor’s intent, as well as not flooding
some areas while missing major and urgent gaps.
Recommendation #2: For the purposes of this fund distribution, expand the definition of “food
shelf” or “food pantry.”
We have learned through this project, and expect to see throughout the state, that a number of
trusted community organizations are becoming key players in community food distribution,
resulting in an increasing number of non-food shelf food distribution initiatives (“feeding
programs”). Some local organizations are pivoting their programs to include, sometimes even
focus on, emergency food distribution. These organizations’ success in feeding communities
may be due to reputation and trustworthiness in their community; access to food storage
equipment; connections with growers, producers, and community members; location; or
connections with specific populations. These same organizations and efforts are often unable,
due to not historically providing emergency food access (or not officially being categorized as a
“food shelf”), to access emergency funds that have been available to support COVID-19 related
food distribution. For example, one organization focused primarily on youth mentorship and
connection is now providing full day childcare for families of essential workers, feeding two
meals and snacks to the children during the day and sending food home to their families.
Because they were not initially a formal childcare provider or food distributor, they had been
unable to access emergency COVID-19 funding as well as traditional funding sources. They have
also learned many of their families are unable to access food shelves and emergency resources
due to work hours and location. They are working to create a food shelf within their
organization to be able to better meet the needs of their community in the longer term. Where
we can ensure that a rural organization is indeed providing equitable and safe emergency
access to healthy food to those most in need, we seek to support such organizations with a
distribution of the funds.
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